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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Or., Sept.
light wliowers Wednesday night, fol-

lowed by fair weather on Thursday;
Hllghlly cooler, freBh weHterly wlndH.

Loeal weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 5 p. m., yesterday,
furnished by the U. 3. Department of

A'louliiiii!, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 64 degrees.

Minimum temperature, 64 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from July 1st,

18M, to date, 1.13 Inch.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

1st, 1833, to date,. 3.22 Inch.

SHEHMAN IS ALL RIGHT.

Senator Sherman has won great and

most honorablo distinction In doing

with the finances or the country the

best the circumstances admitted, and

tho immense work of tho resumption of

specie payments was almost his indi-

vidual achievement. That substantially

made all dollars In this country equnl

to gold. Every transaction In the- land
ever Blnco has been under that stand-

ard of the measure of value. He has
recognized the necessity of a limited

. Issue of greenbacks and a limited Is-

sue of silver dollars, and has been the
Invincible opponent of those who would

break the limit. His wisdom has been

that of the enlightenment of modera-

tion, and his policy that of national
integrity and public justice The Bpeoch

of Senator Sherman Is from fullness of

information and clearness of conviction

and not pleasing to the extremists on

cither side, but marking the broad and
solid way- - of bimetallism; and that is

the road we are bound to travel. The

Kubstance of the speech Is, repeal the

sliver purchase law, and then provide

for as large use of silver as is consist-

ent with the solid maintenance of the
public credit and the final measure-

ment of material values by the world's

indisputable stur.dard.

Supposing Admiral Christopher Co-

lumbus had run up against the lnte cy-

clone with his cranky caravels, what
would we have done for a discoverer

here In. America? True, we had had
the Norsemen and their wave-rMIn- g

'dragon ships, light as birds, but the
fnlr-halre- d discoverers were so eternal-

ly modest about it that we probably

wouldn't have known that we were

discovered until Borne time later. But

pi rhaps this is borrowing trouble un-

necessarilyand It's a bad time for
borrowing anything now, even If one

doesn't mean to pay It back for

there's no record of such a storm us

this In the annals of the continent. The
probability Is that (he nit of making
c clones wasn't known In that ago.
'I he worst storms they had In those
dnys were bnhy breezes to the recent

wind exhibitions.

A ton of gold Is annually burled in

the cenv?t3rliH of the United States. A

law for the filling and plugging and
plating of teeth with silver bullion
would come right handy in this emer-

gency. If tills use of gold for tho re
pairing of teeth goes on many thous-

ands of years It Is easy to sec- that the

entire stock on hand will be exhausted,
and that our remote posterity will lie

compelled In self defense to resort to

placer mining In the old cemeteries In

order to recover the previous metal

that has been wasted by their ancest
ors.

It Is sheer nonsense, nnd tho poorest

of It, for the Telegram to say that the
vote of the house stopping the pur- -

rhuse of silver Is a vole against silver.
It Is a vote for fair pluy lietween the
money metals. Tho discrimination for
silver smelters and against gold by the
Sherman law, was Its fault. It Is not
hostility to silver when we equip our-wiv- e

for active service with the
standard of the world. It does not

make one a gold bug to give gold n

lair show.

The sliver capitalists the men who
have made enormous profits by the
conversion of their very cheap silver

bullion Into coined gold should stop

their tight In the senate. There Is noth-

ing In It for them. The purchase of

sliver Is about to be stopped, and will

never be resumed In stated quantities.

The rioters of Chicago have been

mistaken as to the conditions of Amer-

ican llf. The politicians who flatter
them will not be with them when It

ml5 DAliVfc ASTOIilAW, ASTOlllA, THUIiSD A V MOKNIWl, SEPTHM15EK 7 18i3. ... A

comes to facing Galling guns, and
beery riots under false pretenses of

hunger never will go far

The sliver men in the senate persist
in showing their depreciated mettle.

ALONG THE WHARVES.

The ship Earlscourt came down from
Portland last night loaded for the
United Kingdom.

The R. P. Elmore leaves out for Till-

amook on Saturday morning with
freight and passengers. She starts
promptly on arrival of the Portland
steamer.

The steamer Augiifcta arrived down
from Portland last night.

The American ship Oaken came down
from Seattle yesterday in tow of J he

tt'g Wanderer with a load of coal for
Aflorla and Portland,

The nritlsh ship Teter Ircdale
reached here yesterday nftcrnoon from
San Diego In ballast, 34 days out. Her
captain reports th.it very light, vari-

able winds delayed him a great deal.

The Columbia sailed for San
yesterday with 48 passengers, 750

cases of salmon and a lot of miscellan-
eous freight.

Those desirous of furnishing houses
can find as good bargains at O. V.
Porter's as at any other store In the
Northwest. Give him a trial and prove
it.

Water colors, crayons and eopias cray
ons, copying and enlarging, a specialty
at Crow's gallery, 63S Third street-Fres- h

fish received at the Alhatrop
Fish market daily. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

Ono of tho circus gang tried to

work a "flimflam" game on Schlooman,
the city baker, says the Roseburg Re-

view. A couple of them came In dur-

ing the evening and one of them
bought ten cents' worth of tobacco,
tendering a ten-doll- gold piece in
payment. Mr. Suhloeman gave him
back his change, $5 In gold and $4.90

in sliver. Then the fellow's pal re-

marked that the silver was a nuisance
to carry and together they- handed
back $5 in silver to be changed for $5

In gold. All this time they were talk-

ing to confuse the baker, and as he
was about to hand back the $5 in gold
they requested him not to forget to
give back that $10 gold piece. Mr.
Schloeman did not know just "where
he was at," but realized that a game
was belifg worked on him, and request-
ed a gentleman who had Just stepped
in to go for the marshal. This alarm-
ed the circus men and they went out
of the shop and around the cornef at
a 2:40 pace, leaving Mr. Schloeman In

possession of $5 of their money. They
never came bock and ho is that much
ahead. i

FROM THE GOVERNOR OF SOUTH
DAKOTA.

Gentlemen: Enclosed please find pos.
tnl note for $1.00 for Krause's Head
ache capsules.

Allow mo to say that they are splen
did: never failed to cure my Head
aches and save me a world of suffer-
ing. I am recommending them every
where. The druggists of Aberdeen,
Ileda end Kritton. Marshall counties,
all promised me to get them and keep
them In stock. I give your address to
every sufferer I meet I am going to
Colorado in June, and I shall do you
good there among the miners, nearly
all of whom suffer from headaches in
that high altitude, ours, etc..

J. II. FLETCHER, I.leut. liov.
Santa Clara, South Dakota.
For sale by Chos. Rogers, Astoria,

Oregon, Sole Agent.

ANOTHER CUT IN PASSENGER
RATES.

Five dollars less over to Union Pa
clflo to Missouri river and intermedi-
ate points, effective Sunday, August
20th. Rates to all Eastern points corre
spondingly reduced. For full informa
tlon, call at Ticket office, Union Pa
ct tic nook.

G. W. LOUNSBERRY, Agent.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for tho "Old country" nnd the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Paelflo office
In this city, nnd thereby save your -
eol fare to Portland.

All the patent mertH-tue- advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, ami toilet articles etc.. can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel.
asiurio.

(imirantenl Cure.

We authorise our advertised druggist
to Ml Dr. King s New luseovery for l on
sumption, Coughs, and Colds, upon thla
condition. If you tiro afflicted with a

loin, or any l.ung, Tnroai or
Chest trouble, nnd will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex
perience no neneilt, you may return mi
imllle mill Iiiiva vmir niimev refunded
We could not make flits offer did we
not know that Dr. King b New Discovery
could lie relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial Pel lien free nt Clins. Kogers' lrug
store. Large Rise 60 cts. una Jl.Ou

A Sure Cure tor riles.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense itching
wnen warm. This form, as well as mimi.
llleeitlng or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. liosunko'M l'il liemedv. which nets
directly on the parts affected, ulwwrbs
tumors, aunys Itching and enects
permanent cure. 5oo. Druiriilst or mall
iMtvulura free. Dr. ltosunko, SS Arch
ureel, Philadelphia, 1'a. Sold by J. W.
' ;onn.

llucUeu's Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world foi cuts.
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sorea, tetter, chuimed hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly curea piles, or no pav requires, u
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. lrlce 2u cents
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, suc- -

wr io tit v. uemeiir- -

NOTICE!
TJso Zlnfandvl wine Intead of coffee or

tea. 60 cents per gallon, Dont forget
tVach and apricot lirandv. also French
v.oenac ana wine at ANx. Gilbert's.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going East. Low rotes of fare,
through ticket, bagguge checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at .Portland. Rales
oi ir Mine as from Portland.

If you hava friends In Kurop Whose
k ju ian io prepay to Astoria,

"i i me iNormern Pue lie offlee.steamerTelephone dock, and make known your
nuuctu nies via all the lead

ing leamsmp lines.
Handler A Haa. l it i,,r,,and- - hv on sale the Daily As'torinn,

neeo not mlsa their
uiuniiiw paper wnen they ar hero.

MADE MISERABLE FOR LIFE.

This you may easily be If you fall to
remedy the indigestion and

of the food, which are the at-

tendants and originators of nervous-
ness, that ever present ailment which
no narcotic, mineral sedative or ner-
vine can ever do more than temporar-
ily relieve. Of course these remedies
have no effect upon the organs of di-

gestion and assimilation, except to dis-
order and enfeeble them, thus aggra-
vating the original difficulty. Among
the most alarming and dangerous
symptoms of chronic nervousness is
insomnia, which is tho professional
term for Inability to sleep. Where
this exists there is always a terloncy
to nvntal overthrow, paresis and event
ual insanity, liegln at the fountain
head of nil this difficulty with Hos-
teller's Stomach Ritt'.-r-s and avert evil
coiiHuqiieiH es. No sooner does the
stomach resume its tone, and the sys-
tem rain In vigor through the aid of
this benign tonic, than sleep returns
and the nerves grow tranquil. Chills
and fever, rheumatism, biliousness, and
constipation yield to tho bitters.

MRS. DR. M. E. McCOT, PHYSI-
CIAN AND SURGEON.

Is In this city. She makes chronic dis-
eases a specialty, catarrh,
asthma, dyspepsia, diseases of the
throat and lungs, kidney, urinary or-
gans and all private diseases. Special
attention given to diseases of women,

Consultation free. - Cure or no charg-
es. Ofllo hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to
5 p. m.. Office rooms 18 and 19, Hotel
Tlghe.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes tho child, softens tho gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout tho world. .

Attempt at Suicide.

It Might Havt Been Prevejttd.

From the Boston Tost.

While the walks in the Public Garden
were crowded yesterday afternoon about
4.30 o'clock, people near the entrance gates
at Iho corner of llcacon and Charles streets
were horrilied to see a man suddenly plunge
a knife repeatedly into his throat aud full to
the ground.

While waiting for a conveyance on officer
questioned the would-b- e suicide, who was
about 60 years of ago, as to his name, address,
and reason for wishing to end his life, but
the ninn steadfastly refused to give nny infor-

mation regarding himself. Ho was takcu lo
the Massachusetts General Hospital and
surgical attendance given him. Although
weak lrom loss ot moon it is prouaun no
will recover. About 9 o'clock last night a
hospital attendant got a little information
from him. lie said his name was Samuel

)- - , nnd that ho ciinio some- weeks ngo
from New Brunswick. The last few days
ii'i head hat fdt queer, and he has been wan-

dering about thecily,not knowing which way
lo turn. What impelled mm to commit ma

nsli act ho was unable to say.
The abovo is tho familiar but terrible

story of the results of mental derangement
caused by overstrain of the nervous system.
l'coplo who have diziiicsn, Iteaaachc or iic.-ach- e,

or who are troubled with mchnehohj ot
dcsixmdent feelings, are already well on tho
road winch leads to tmaninj ami 8'ticWtf.

"Dr. Miles Medical Co.: 1 cannot find

language in which to express iny apprecia-
tion of the great benciit 1 have derived
from the use of your Bcstorative Nervine.
When life became a burden 1 would use tne
Nervine to soothe mv weakened nerves, and
to calm my exhausted and irritable bruin."

Must. II. BnoWN, Kochesler, N. Y.
Dr. MM Jicstoralive Aervine lias no equal

in ruitlNa Nervous Diseases. It contains
no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold on n

positive gnnrantee by nil druggists nnd
Dr. Miles Medical Co. Elkhait, lud.

Si f'"--"-

Finrl fault witli the cook if.
the pastry docs not exactly
suit you. Nor with your wife

cither perhaps she is not to

r.

It may be the lard she is

using for shortening. l,anl
b indigestible you know. But
if you would always Lave

Cakes, pies, rolls, nnd bread
palatable and perfectly di-

gestible, order the new
for your

y

OLD BY ALL GROCERS.
Kurma All Svsstitvtu. -

Made only by
N. K. FAKBANK & CO-

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO. NtW VOBK. BOSTON.

Pern) three eentslnstampstoN.K.
Fnirtwnk A Ho., I'htnuco, tor

lioo, contain-l- n

Hlx liumlrwl rwlin, pnrpnre.1 bf
omo rtiiuicul autlioriUsou cooking.

DR. GUNtTS
JitPEOVED

LIVER

PILLS
0HLY0HE

FOR A DOSE

A WORD TO LADIES.
Th pilhsaW po different tn taat. smell and action
from otlina, that tliey might bo ell-- wMhoatrd
eonfMiion. LaUfta uftartu from hoadachu o4
tho wiili pillow eomplrmona who oaauot taka
ordinary pma ar afiigwi witn mtfm. "mk tha piin twautmil, fc fron blonhra aud
tupa. Sfex Boaauko MctL Co. flul.it U j" r

Fcr rale fcy J. VT. Conn, TSrugvt

ps"irott.crji ra 5 Mr. J C. Jones, of

"About ton years ngo I con- - UtA2Stractcl a severe caso of lIool pol- - m

son. Leading physicians prescribed medicine
after medicine, wliicli I took without any relief.
I bIko trioil mercurial and potanh rcn'.cdies,
with unsuccessful results, but which broucht
on : attack of mercurial rheumatism that

ESSRIIElinATISU
four yonrs I gave np all remedies nml began
using 8.8.8. After taking several botlles I
was entirely cured anil ablo to resuino work,
reeiyrs? Is tho greatest medicine for blood
jggoCigJ poisoning to-d- on tho market."

Treatise on Rlood nnd Bkln Diseases mailed
free. Swirr Specific Co., Atlanta, C i.

BUSINESS CARDS.

R. H. E. SMITHJ ) Hr.Nll.ST.
utllcu iu I'ytli'.iui liuilillni;.

Li WICKMAN
(ONTRAtrrOK .

ilnime niovliiK and street plunking, berews
and lilocks for rent. Call on or address 'Mil
l'ine street.

B. SMITHSILAS ATTlltlM EV A T LAW,
Offleo over V. Allen's store, comer Third

nnd Cass streets.

LOG AN D D. 8.WC. hkntaij i'aki.oub.
.Mansu:i ll'ork,r,r:; Third tilreet.

I P. La FORCE
tl . DliNTIST.

Mnrcl llinhllnu, opposite Occident Hotel.

W. T. BAKER.DR. J HYSK'.IAN AM) KURRKON,
Olllcc tit Occident Hotel, Astoria, Oregon.

W. C. BELT,DR. HIYSICIA.N'ANI) BUltfiKON,
Olnce over sture of J. 11. Wyntt, Second street

near (iencvievo.

KHILTON B90S.,r AT 1 0 H N li Y .S - A T H IV,

Itooms :i, 4, 5 and (J, Odd Fellows' building,
Axtoiiu, Oiegon.

W. M- - "X8R8y at i.AW.
Olhee, Rooms 7 and 8, Kitiney's building.

ACIBBONS, 1V ACCOUNT am!
l'KOKKSSIONAI. KJOKKKKl'E t.

OrKit'it s With tienenil MessuiiKer Co., ilB
street

J."" "kAl hStATE ItUOKHR.
otary l'ubl.u. b'lro and Aceideut lnsiirauce,

A. CLEVELAND,A . A'iTOKMEV AT LAW.
oniee-Kiune- y's new brlek butlitlnK, comer

Third mid Genevieve streets ; up stairs.

IRANK J. TAYLOR,
I1 AITOUNKY--

Astoria. Oregon.

JO.A.BOWLBY,
ATTORXET AM) COIMEIM AT LAW

uIHjo on HBcond street, - Astoria, Or.

TOHN H. SMTH.J ATl'OltNKV AT LAW.
Otllco In Kinney's nev brick building, over

Astoria National Ilauk,

w. W. PARKER,

KKAI, K3TATB AND INSUllAKCE AOENT
Ullice 111 Benton street, Astoria, Oreftou.

A. L. and J. A. pulton.DR. Ob' WOMEN A SI EClALTY.
Suwry by i r. J. A. Fulton.
Otllce 178 Cass such, llourf 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

EILIV JANSON.DR.PHYSICIAN Si SUKtiHON. U OM 7.
Olllreover Store, hours, 10 to
11 iu, 2 to 6 p, in, 7 tot) p in. Sunday, 10 to 11 in.

D R. O, B, ESTES,
1IH.111 1A. AiM BUUUKOJM.

Sneclal attention to DUeasat of Women aud
Suixery. OIBee over Oauuiuer's store Astoria.

TAY TUTTLE M.D.,
l I'llYSIOlAN. sUlttiHoW & ACCOOCHKUR.
Olllce, rooms 3, 4 over Astoria Natlonalilank.

hours, 10 to 12 & 2 toS KHSideuee. 639 Oedar st.

nP WILTED I. HOWARD.U IIUAIlEoI'AI'IIIC I'll YSICIAJJ & 8UK-neo-

Olhee. 4"t. Third straet. Hours 10 to 12

and 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2 Residence 468 3d s:reel

r P. MULLINIX. M D..
XJ. (lives special lieatiiieul for Catarrh,
l lirOAt unit's, Kidney Oenito-lirimir- organs
Olllce iipsuirs,5.sl!) t hird SC. Hours,!) u.in.'J p.m.

R. STRICKLES,
1'llYSICIAN AiND BURGEON,

Dealer In

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
3T.7 Second Street, Aslorio.

W. T. 11UUNKY, ' J. W. DBAPKB

Harney & Draper.
I tinnierJl Ul.l.HW,

OreKOU City, Oregou
Twelve years' experience as register of Ih

tl. S. IjiimI OMiee here, leeomiiiends lis in out
speclulty of Mining ami all oilier business be
fore l no umu umee or ine nmn.s, mm invoiv
pig tho praelice ol the (ieneral Laud Otllce.

rROCKENBROUCH A. COWING.
LAW OFFICK, OREOOS CITY, OH.

Speehil attention given to laud business. Set-
tlers on homesteads or claims and
Umber laud pure liases sliowu every advantage
of the law. For assistance iu making Dual
prool call mi us.

KOCIF.TV MEETINGS.

Astoria L..iIb No. 50, A. O. V. XV.

t KKTrt KVKRY FRIDAY KVENI.VO AT
1L 8 o'clock In the Odd Fellows' Hull. 8o--
loiirniug aud vlsitlutr lirelhren enrdially in
Viied. i. t. ROUEKS, Rci onler.

Ocean Kncampme-.- t No. 13, 1. 0. 0.P
.tvniTi in Mwrrviiu i' npvivii campment No. 13. 1. O. (). K at the Lodge.
In the Odd Fellows hulliluig, ai seven p. u.,
on the second aud fourih Mondays of each
month. Sojourning bretnren cordially t.vited,

Astoria BuUcltug & Loan Association
fllHERKOULAR MEET1NOH OF THIS A8S(

.Ulmu u tiAl.l n d m At nn H
ML. viui-ivi- n.v i'v iu ui o r. vi, i no uint

WtHinesuiay ot pvh mouth. Oflice on Genevieve
arMur auiitlt tt l'hiianni

W. L. RORB,
Secretary

Common uouncii.

KEOULAR MEKTIN, FIRST AND
evenings ot each mouth

at Rfl'ciock.
ri'ersiiis desiring to have matters acted upon

by the Council, at any regular meeting must
present the same to the Auditor and Clerk,

on or before the Friday evening prior to the
Tuesday oa wnicn lueuouncn noios ir regular
meetiug. n.. iwiil k.v,

Auditor and Folic Judge,

Board of Pilot Commissioners.

mil KREQrLARMKETISGS OF THIS BOARD
I will be held on the tint Mondsv, of each

month st 10 s. m. st the ofllce of Robb & Par
ker. W. U ROBB, See

J". XI. A7rX--ATT-
T

Dealer tn - -
Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish, Binsde Oil, Cot-
ton Canvs--s Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
WrouKht Iron Spikes, Ualvanizted Cut Naiis

Qrooorioa, Jto.
AgTlculttiral Implements. S tn Ms-i- n

Inties, fixua aud O.U.

'( r

.,jm..
Ripans Tabules

Ripans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom ofindigestlon, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
soirits, will remove the whole
d'ifliculty in a few minutes.

. Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Six Vials) Sevenry-fiv- e Cents.

One I'ackJge (Hour Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample atldrctt

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

L
Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Line, ConnectiiiK with

Canadian I'lielfle anil Great Norllieru
Knilwuy an" UHina Bteumsnip i.nif,

... .1. .....1 naaanA.rilN f V anflnll VIT

mil Vli'inrin II C. nnd Seattle, l aeouia and u l

Sound I'olnts.
leaving Atoria everv iu iiay.".
K.ir nnrtieuliirs mnilv at tho Olhee Astoria

Abstra.tT.&T. C".

FEitOUSON BROS., ARents.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
l eaves Astoria Every evening except Sntur

A .. n . n .. ...
Ariives'al Astoria Every day except Sunday

at p. in.
Leaves Portland Every nay except Sunday

At 7 a. in. U. W. DAUts n,, ftgeill, Anvurin.
E. A..8KKLSY, General Aguut, I'oruanu ur.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIOUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All Brands ot Foreign and Domes

Lie wines, i.iuuors auu oikius.
J. H. Cutter Whiskies a sueclaltv. Vai Blati

bottled Beer. Finest orauus oi iey west ano
Lronirsuu I'll; are.

i.iauorsior meaic nin rnrDoses.
Vainllv Trade Solicited All orders from lilt

City and Country profe ,iy nnea.
Squeinoque Street, Astoria. Oreuoi

THE ASTOSU SAVINGS BANK

Acts ss trustee for corporations and Individ
uals. Denosils solicited

Interest will be allowed on savings deposits
as lollows;

On ordinary savings h ioks 4 per cent ner
annum. ,

On term savlnirabookiiepercciit.por annum.
On certllicates of deposit:

For thrco months, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, ft per cont, per annum.
For twelve mouths, 6 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASK President
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. K. DKMENT" Secretary

niHECTOBS:

I. W. Case, J. Q. A, Bowlby, (lust Holmes,
C. 11. Page, Benj. Yotiiin, A. 8. Reed.

v. J. i ayior.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK

Ot POKTbAND, OKRtlON.
Paid np capital - ?X0m
Surplus and proats 60,000

H RAN K PKKUM, President.
r. P. THOM PSON,
H. C.STKA'ITON, Cashier

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfield Bros.,

Who are going to close out the stock.
Intending purchaser! will iln well to cull
aud f,xaiuiue coo s nnd prices hefore
purchasing elsewhere They alio have
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

Atlantic Beer Hall,
312 First street, Af torla, Or.

PETE D0UREL, Proprietor.
-The Finest

Wines, Liquors - and - Cigars.

r oncert Every Evening.

Foard & Stokes
GrJEtOCaZTElS

Dealers In Glassware. Crorkerv. Ship Supplies,
Tobaeeo, Wines and Fine Whiskies. Flue Teas
and Collee a Specialty. The Finest Display of
Fruits iu the City, Fresh on Every Steamer.

Corner ot Third and West Eighth Streets.

H. B. PARKER
DEALER IS

Lime, Brick, Sand. Fire Brick. Fire Clay,
Cement, Mill Feed. Oats. Hay, straw

Wood Delivered to Order.
DrtTiuf, Taaminjr and Exprtu Busintu.

O. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITHING
8hlp and Cannerr work, Horsesnoelng.'Wag.

B'1e and repaired. r.. at ,i "".latfrl
Uu jaa street, opposite tne n Talk olllce

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FBANCISCO

....AND

ALL Pn,MTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

Th ;0r ly IRoata Through California to a
Pointi East and South

The Scenic Route or the PaciOc Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEKPINO CAHS

Attaelied to express trains. HlToulini; sup- run
acconiinodatinns for second-clas- passengers.

For rates, tickets," Bleeping car reservations
etc., call upon or address E. P. KOUKItd, Assist-
ant General Freight and Passenger Anent, Port-an-

Or.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANS
EN PAL LINES

IS 1HK- -

ONL7 XiXXTS

RUNMNG

Eloctric Lightod Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

IAN

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TKA1N8 eniislsi ot VEST1
Bl'LKD, HLEKPInu, 1'INlMl AND

PARLOR CAItS),

HEATED BY STEAM

And famished with every luxury kuosa
modern railway travel. -

For Speed, Comfort and Saletj
this Line is Unequated.

Tlekcti on sale at all promlntnt mtlw
ofllcca.

Por further Intoruisllon Inquire of any tickageut, or

C.J. F.nnY, Geaoral Atrt.
J.V.'.CASF.Y.Trav. IWAft.

WUTLASI), UKKUON.


